
44Love and a Cough
Cannot be Hid, ft

It is this fact that makes
the lover and his sweetheart
happy, and sends the suf-
ferer from a cough to his
doctor. 'But there are hid-

den ills lurking in impute
blood. "The liver is ivrong,"
it is thought, "or the kid-

neys id it ever occur
to you that the trouble is in
your blood?

Turify this river of life with Ho.s"sar-saparilU- .
Then illness will bgluiQishej,

unci strong, vigorous liealttKwill result.
Hood's Snrsnparllla Is tbest known, best
endorsed and most natural of all blood
purifiers.

Catarrh f suffered from childhood
w ith catarrh Was entirely deaf in one ear.
Hood's SajRH?nrilla cured me and restoredmy nearmg' Mas. w. Stokes. Midland.Tex

Ssre Eyes "Humor In the blood made
i'!y daughter s eyes sore, so that we fearedblindness, until Hood's Sarsaaprilla made

Hood's nil nirw liver ill; noairrltstlng and
the only cathartic to take with Hood's Saroaparllia".

Ei
AGKNT8 wanted in every town;
either out experience

Samnle wheal Li'UKK sn,t
ARN.O tJlCX.ll UO f. t). Uo lh7, i'lula.

'Mjrwlfo bal tlmples on Iter fare, butehe has been talcing CASCAUKTS and ihoy
have all disappeared. I hud been troubled
with constipation for some time, but after talc-
ing the first Caacaret I have bad no trouble
with this ailment. We cannot speak too high-
ly of Case arets." Fred Wartman,

6708 Qermaatown Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

Yppffib CANDY
CATHARTIC

I

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Grind. Bo
Qood, Never Siclten, Wealten, or Gripe, 10c, 25c, &0c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterling Hrmedy CunnnTij-- . Chieigo, lioutrral, Kw Vrs. 314

tivm I U'CfiU utois to ClUi) Tobacco Habit.

A Prophecy.
It is saul that one day, when Crom-

well was but a mere lad, as he was ly-

ing on his bed in a melancholy mood,
a glgantio spectre appeared lo him
and said, "Thou shaft be the great-
est man in England!" Heath says it
was a dream; Lord Clarendon and
Sir Philip Warwick speak of it as a
vision. But whether dream or vision,
it made a profound impression on the
youth, so much so that his father re-

quested Dr. Beard Oliver's school-
master to flog him severely for

persisting in tho wickedness of such
an asseition." The flogging only
deepened the impression. He told
his uncle Stuart of the prophecy, and
was warned that it "was traitorous to
relate it." Put when he had seated
himself upon the throne of England
he frequently spoke of the occurrence,
and was fully persuaded in his own
mind of its prophetic and supernatural
character. Amelia Barr, in Harper's
Magazine.

The Indian population of the
United States is 325, iGi, a decrease in
fifty years of only G2.7G5.

TALKS WSTS1
WOMAN

'DOLE ABE

given

to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. , and her ad-

vice be I
been."

Mrs. F. H
braska

Allen, o,

Ohio,

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
Change of was on
me. My kidneys bladder

affected. had
confined to the sum-

mer, not able stand
mv feet for anv L:i'$S

length of time. Terri-
ble pains urinat-
ing an itching that
nearly wild.

had tried reme-
dies. told my hus-
band I faith

Stand bj In TNecd.
Every living thiDR has pains and aches

sometimes, ami the aches and pains of
humankind have a friend in St. Jacobs
Oil, which stunds by in need to cure.

Of every hundred Portuguese peasants
only twenty can read and write.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour lire Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-T-o

Bac, the wonder worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or .Hew Yoils

There is a new telegraaVfs'vptem capable
of transmitting 4000jpafaa a minute.

State op Ohio, CitTY or Toledo, i
LrCAS-tioUNTY-

. -

Frank ,M;hknf.y makes oath that he isthe
seuior matnor ot the rm of r. .1. Chsnky

dflfng businessintheCit.vofToledo.Countv
enistate and thatsaid firm will pay

AXie sum of one hundred dollars for each
and every case of catakrh that cannot 1

cured by the use of Hall's Catakkh Cure.
Frank ,T. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in mj
I 1 presence, this 6th day of December,

SEAL- - A. I). A. W. (i LEA SON.
( y - Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous surface?
of tho system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. ,T. Cheney fc Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druargists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tit e best.

The next Congress of German Naturalists
will bo held at Munich inSeptemfoor.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c,

There ore 0000 cells in a square foot ot
honeycomb.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

man strong, blood pure. fOc. fl All druRsists.

Chicago is about to spend $11,000,000 o
street Improvements.

To Make Corn Popular Abroad.
Thirty years ago American corn

oi maize, as the English still call it-- was

.almost unknown in the Eastern
countries of Europe except as a food
for cattle. It is that cornrueal
was eaten by the peasants of Italy in
the mixture they called polenta, but
that the demand was small was shown
by tho that it was almost wholly
supplied by corn grown on Italian
soil. Attempts were made the ex-

positions held in in 1867 and
1889 to teach Europeans the value
oornmeal as food, but it is only recent
ly that these efforts seem to have
fruit. - -

While our exports of corn to conti-
nental Europe have increased with
wonderful rapidity during the last five
or six years, there is opportunity for
a still greater Bale of cereal if the
people of Europe can be taught to
comprehend its excellence.

At the Paris that is to
be held in 1900 further attempts to
popularize Illinois' great, product
be made, and it is to be hoped that no
painB no reasonable expense will
be spared to increase the demand for
cornmeal, or cereal flour. is a

fact that when the farmer
is prosperous all his fellow-countryme- n

are prosperous also. Consequent-
ly if we succeed in finding purchasers
for a large additional quantity of farm
produce we have done much to bring
prosperity to all our people. Chicagc
Times-Heral- d.

A Tree Kills Seven People.
On the occasion of a wedding which

took place in a village in Austria the
other day a tragic incident marred the
ceremony. On the route taken by the
wedding party a tree was being
felled by a gang of workmen. Just
as the guests passed the tree fell and
killed on the spot seven of the friends
of the bridal

There are more than 2110 women's
el'ibs scattered throughout the United
States, with a total membership of

half a million women.

for the turn of life. It is a critical period.
As indications of the change appear be sure your physi-'- -

cal condition good. The experience is a wonderful
one and under some circumstances full of menace. Mrs. Pink-ha-

of Lynn, Mass. , will give you her advice without charge.

OF

Exposition

has don so much for women,
surely you can trust her. Read
this letter from Mrs. M. C. Grif-fix- g,

of Georgeville, Mo. :

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: The
doctor called my trouble ulcera-
tion of womb and change of
I was troubled with profuse flow

ing and became very weak. When I wrote to you I was down
in bed, had not sat up for six months; waa under a doctor's
treatment all the time, but it did me no good. I had almost

up in despair, but your Vegetable Compound made
me feel like a new woman. I cannot thank you enough. I
would advise any woman who is afflicted as I have been to
write

and cured as have

Ave.,
419

writes:

life working
and

were I been
house all
to

on

when
and

drove mo
I many

I
had great

SOe

aforesaid,

Take

true

fact

at
Paris

of

borne

this

will

and

It

huge

pair.

is

She

life.

has

get

WfiJS t" Ut i AM, i f"".:

in yours and he got me a bottle : am now on my fourth bottle.
I feel that I am entirely cured. I can work all day. I can hardly
realize that such a wonderful cure is possible. Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is the best medicine for women."
Don't wait until you are prostrated with the mysterious con-

dition known as "Change of Life." Get Mrs. Pinkham's ad-
vice and learn how other women got through.

"The SVlore You Say the Less People Re1
member." One Word With You,

Q A OA lf

1'herc i IVo TctliMjr.
Be sure not to let rheumatism stay in the

system longer than you can get a bottle of
St. Jacobs Oil to eure it. There is no tell-
ing what part it may strike or how much
misery it may give.

In Austria fourteen is the legal age for
marriage for both raon and women.

Beauty fs Blood jDeep.
' Clean blood means a clean Bkin. No
beauty without it. Cascarete, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
jtirring up the lazy liver and driving all im
purities from the body. Hegin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,

nd at sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

Of the 34,000,000 people iu South America
30,000,000 have never seen a Bible.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothlng Syrup for childrenteething, softens the guma, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c.a bottle.

The Roman Catholics have the best
equipped college in Ceylon.

To Care Constipation Forever.
t.HS 9?8Carets Candy Cathartic 10c or 25cII C. C. C. fail to cure. druRpists refund money.

The Southern Baptist Church contributed
110,000 for State mission work last year.

. Dr. Seth Arnold's Cough Killer is a won.
flerful medicine for Weak Lungs. Ida
oahbuwi, user urove, 111., ware a xi, lssw

The first American
Philadelphia.

flag was made in

I.anc's I'amil)- - Jtledicine.
Moves tht bowels each day, In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently
on the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50e.

The Chinese Woman's Dress.
It seems that there are changes of

fashion m the dress of Chinese women,
but they are confined chiefly to the
chauge of length of the tunic and the
wearing or leaving off of a skirt. The
usual garments are trousers, a skirt
and two or three little coats. The
Chinese woman making an afternoon
visit takes off her skirt, when an Amer-
ican woman would remove her wrap.
If it is very warm, she may take off
one or possibly two of the little coats.
The trousers are really the most gor-
geous part of the costume, being some-
times of rose-colore- d satin worked
with gold. Blue cottou is generally
used for everyday wear. Chinese wom-
en wear no corsets; they have almost
no hips, so they tie the waist cords of
their trousers and skirts very tight to
keep them from slipping off.

HCV)

Tender l'IeIt.
The more tender the iesh, the blacker

the bruise. The sooner you use St. Jacobs
OH, the quicker will be the cure of any
bruise, and any bruise will disappear
promptly under Its treatment.

The Sahara desert is three times as large
as ine Mediterranean.

C'oiili I,en.tl to Coiiwiuuplioii.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-da- y and get
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are

Russia exports
eggs every year.

more than 1,500,000,000

Try ;raiif(! Try firain-O- !
Ask your grocer y to show you a

package of Gnxix-O- , the new food drink
that takes tho place of coffoe. Children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it like it. Grain--
has that rich seal brown of Mocba or
Java, but is made from pure grains; the
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress. Ji the price of coffee. 15c. and
25c. per package. Sold by all grocers.

The Bible was not circulated iu Cuba un
til 1882.

Ed a cAte Your ISowels With Cusrnrets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 25c. If O.O. O fall. drmrclRts refund money.

The number of cities in Massachusetts
has doubled iu twenty-fiv- e years.

Piso's Cure for Consumption relieves the
most obstinate coughs. Kev. 1). Breii.M teller, Lexington, il o t ebruary sf, lelM.

Suicides in Italy have increased fifty per
cent, during tne past ten years.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous,
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. $'J trial bottle and treati se free
IJH, It. H. Kline. Ltd..Hl Arch St..Pliila.,I,a.

Where Consumptives Are Itelieved.
A sanitarium for consumptives has

for years been in existence in Nor-drac- h,

in the Black Forest of North-
western Germany. The windows of
the houees are kept open night and
day; from some of them, indeed, the
sashes have been removed. Thus,
sleeping or walking, the inmates are
always' breathing the finest outdoor
air.

Quirk Growth of an Oak.
On Mr. J. W. Overstreet's place,

near Tifton, Ga., is an oak twelve feet
four inches in circumference fifteen
inches above the ground, and eleven
feet in circumference as high up as a
man can reach. It has a spread of
branches of about seventy-fiv- e feet.
The oak was set out just twenty years

i i

j ?

Every farmer who makes a specialty of fancy stock
takes pride in exhibiting the finest product of his farm. To
show to best advantage, the natural colors of the wool or
hair must be brought out; the white in particular must be
snowy white and not tinged with dirty brown or yellow.

A BREEDER SAYS OF THE IVORY SOAP:

" I have used it for many years and find it for all prac
tical purposes superior to anything I have ever. used. ...
It leaves the skin soft and clear, furnishes life to the coat,
produces a beautiful growth . . . and leaves it smooth,
glossy and free from harshness. I use it with luke-war-

rain water, which I find is the best. This forms a rich, oily-lathe-r,

and helps loosen all stubborn scales and blotches of
the skin.

JO Cpyrtflit, 1S03. by Th Procter k Gtnli!. P... Cinclnnill. 3

Destructive Philippine Ants.
White and red ants are pests in the

Philippines. The former infest every
description of food, and the latter de-

vour everything that is not metallic.
At Conception a traveling party left
their trunks at a hotel, and in a few
days the trunks fell apart, and the
contents had been reduced to a pow-
dery mass.

THE pleasant method and beneficial effects of the well-know- n remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Company, illustrate the value of obtaining the liquid laxative principles

of plants known to be medicinally laxative and presenting them in the form most refreshing to the taste
and acceptable to the system. It is the one perfect strengthening laxative,

CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, DISPELLING

COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,

OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY.

Its perfect freedom from every objectionable quality and substance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, gently yet promptly, without weakening or irritating them, make it the ideal laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs are used, as they are pleasant to the taste, but

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS,

by a method known to the California Fig Syrup Company only. In order to get its beneficial effects, and
to avoid imitations, please remember the full name of the Company printed on the front of every package.

Consumers of the choicest products of modern commerce purchase at about the same price that others
pay for cheap and worthless imitations. To come into universal demand and to be everywhere considered

the best of its class, an article must be capable of satisfying the wants and tastes of the best informed

ourchasers. The California Fig Syrup Company having met with the highest success in the manufacture
and sale of its excellent liquid laxative remedy, Syrup op Figs, it has become important to all to have a
knowledge of the Company and its product. The California Fig Syrup Company was organized more than

and selling a laxative remedy which would befifteen years ago, for the special purpose of manufacturing
more pleasant to the taste and more beneficial in effect than any other known. The great value of the
remedy, as a medicinal agent and of the Company's efforts, is attested by the sale of millions of bottles
annually, and by the high approval of most eminent physicians. As the true and genuine remedy named
Syrup of Figs is manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Company .only, the knowledge of that fact

will assist in avoiding the worthless imitations manufactured by other parties.
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South Dakota has a surplus ol
money in the State Treasury. It re-

cently took np $70,000 of bonds noi
due until 1910.
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Spalding's Official
Base Ball Guide

Edited by Henry Chadwiok.
PRICE IO CENTS. POSTPAID.

Official I Sciontlflu
Averages Ia 9 battluj.
National ijfafif 0Jjk W fielding,

and minor H Tj f pitching
leagues rtfll w and base

and J running;
college RJEPk bow tlclubs; IO H B find the

pictures of ErT Jt8 n Players'
6U0 liasi' wa li B averages,

players. I I etc.

New Playing Rules.
Send for Catalogue of Biise Ball mi l Atlitotlc djuli.

A. C. SPALDING iu BROS.,
New York. Denver. Cuicatrn.

WE CAN'T
MAKE

any better ink than
wc do we uon'i
know how to. We
can make poorer
and 'cheaper ink,
but we won't.

Lata

Is the best that can be
made. It costs you no
more than the poorest.

Funny booklet " How to Make Ink Pictures "free.
CARTER'S INK CO.. Boston, Mass.

i S I

Principal

GARTER'S INK

FOB 14 CEriTS
We wish gain this yeariOO.000

npiT customers, and tienoe oner
PkE-- . Diisr KadiBh. lllo

Pkg. i,ar!y Kipa Cabbage, lto
jiariie8c ceet,
LunK Lip htn'eCmmmber lllo

California Fig Tomato, 2)omm 1 Karljr Dinner Onion, loo
3 ' Brilliant ! lower Seeds, loc

IB r U'. k If

M

Worth 91. 00, fori cents, $1.W)
Above pkirs. worth $1.C0, will
mail you froe, together with our
great riant anu aeca (jatnioRiie
upon receipt this notice 4cpostage. We invite your trade and
know when you once try Kaly.er's)
cieeilNyou will never get along with- -

nntthntn. lln inn ifal fU. anrt

JOHN SALZKK HKKIl CO.. CKOHSR. WIS.
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8000 BICYCLES
Muit CJoid Out

'
guaranteed, 9.75 t
S16. Shopworn t

hand wheels,
as new, S3 toOJlO.
Great factory clearing tale.

ihln ta anrrae ea approval
'ft tri.l without a sratln adrtnoa
EARN BICYCLE

bv h.lnln. u. ..Liu ...u.w it.- - -- .t mtxi.lf. Wofifa KUt Afcal la aeh USEef.uip-- .
wbe.1 talatiodaoa Ihtm.. Write at oaoa for our apacial otf.r.

K. F. Mead tlompiiiiy, CbicuRn, 111.

11 tl JOHNSON'S

malaria; chills & fever;
Grippe & Liver Diseases.- -

KFJOWN ALL DRUGGISTS. SSC,

NKW DISCOVERT; rivetDtinDCV quick relief and auras worst
eases. Book of testimonials aatl I tin vm' treatment

Fr. K. E. aBESM BONS. D, Atlanta,

wr Successfully
yrs iu civil war, 15 au

Ka

ond

We

ft.
aao

Sr. Box

Prosecutes Claims.
liner u.b. rensioo oureau.
indicating claims, atty since

Caeeof bad health thatWANTED benefit. Send cts.to Kipans Chemical
Co., New York, for 10 samples and low testimonials

T m ATTITfTNT THIS PAPER WHEN REPLY.
JVJJjJN 11U1N 1NO TO ADVTS. NYNU 14,

RHEUMATISM
CURED Sample bottle, 4 day
treatment, tio.stnald. IO cents

Alexander RemkijY Co. , 245 Green wich

fDAGNoIr.c'ANf

fcrassJssSffiS HEALTHYSE,F

or Know Thyself Manual.
A pamphlet by a Humanitarian and emUnent medical author.
This Is a Vade Mecum of Medical Sclencnfor MEN ONLY, whether married, unmarried, orabout to marry: young, middle-age- or old. Price50 cents by mall, scaled; Bent free forWdavs Ad-

dress The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 BulflnchSt., Boston, Mass. Chief Consulting Physician,graduate of Harvard Medical College, class 1864.Late Surgeon Bth Mass. Reg. Vols., the most rml- -
re'r'a'lwno ALWAYS CURES

The fame the Peabody Medical Institute has at-t-a
tied has subjected it to a test which only a merit-orioii- s

Institution coiil.1 undergo.-Bost- on Journal.The Peabody Medical Institute has niauv imita-tors, but no equals. Boston Herald.
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